CHRONOLOGY
JViA
ARr,r,Ry kempk gives no dates beytmd tho*,e of the writing of the MS. It
is therefore only possible, to arrive at an approximate chwntifopy by comparing
such dues as she pivcs with known historical went a and by reference to the archives
ofKinjfs Lynn.
She wan born about 1 373 ami married in 1 30 j to Jnhn Kcmpr who had been
made a burgess rlut year. He may haw hern abow mrniy-srven then.
In 141 4 she started cm pilgrimage to the Holy Lwd and was in Home for the
celebrations over ilu* hmtfrmation of St, Bridget*? canonisation. This con-
firmation took place in 1 41 $» and later in the same year, that of Agincourt, she
returned via Middelburg to Knghnd. Two years later, about 141 7, she repaid
Richard what she had borrowed from him in Rome, More *hcr started from
Bristol for St. James in Spain, This was only a nhttrt absence* before and after
which «hc was persecuted for Lollardbin. There w*i<; jutui activity against the
Lollards at that time, thrir leader, Sir J«lm OUcartlr (t,t»rvl t**>bhatn) having,
in 14S?T emerged from hiding, been apprehended and cm'tiied*
Sk W4% present at the burning «f tin* <{i»ildhall ;u Lynn in $421. The acci-
dent to her husband ?eems to have happened about s^JS and hi:> vleuth and that
of her son about 1432. This date* her journey with her daughter-in-law to
Germany about 1434. Though ^h«* mentions in Chapter 5 Second Biunk, that
whilst in Germany, there was 'open war In-twent the iMigli'h ,md thwe peoples*,
there wan in fact no declared >t;tte of war in thtwr pArtt* tlinu itnd it tnu>t be. pre-
sumed that she w;t:i referrin>; u> the rtmiimuw piraty and »u'ts of confirmation
that went on at that time, with consequent reprint;;, Itetween the KnglUh and
German merchants. The. p^t»ibility that *\w vvau rriwinj', u» the Duke i»f
Gloucester^ incur^iim into ILiiiuuh in 14-14, which would have been mure or
less on her intended route, in not continent with other Ht&rencts. If she had been
sixty then, &hc must have been over titty at the time of her plgrimaftt* to the
Holy !*andt and it M*cntH evident that she was conudmbiy ycmn^er than that.
Her first work, so ill written and ilispelt ua to have t^een ahtum unintelligible^
was finished by 3^43 a, and four years later she began to re-write it,

